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A Record of Yesterday's Close of. the. Great Railroad
Perry Williams returned to Maricopa

last night.
James McMillan went to Gila Bend

last night.
A. J. Peters was over from the south

side yesterday.
M. J. Egan, of CSfton, is in the city

if

BUILD
A
HOME

The Turney HabeasICorpua Proceed
Inus The Mayor In a Scuffle

The Loan Commission.

Guns and ammunition at Talbot &

Hubbard's.
A notarial commission was issued

yesterday to B. J. Quinn of Harqua
Hala.

"We treated our visitors white," said
a facetious gentleman yesterday
Ingof the baptism of flour the night
before.

Sixteen cases of straw hats were re-

ceived yesterday by Green, the hatter.
The weight of the cases was 1600
pounds.

Andrew Bertramsen, a printer, left
yesterday mornina for his home at Al- -

. Cert Liea, anna., naving iuhi, receiveu u
telegram that his mother was dying.

Mrs. T. F. Haffner was a passenger
for Los Angeles last night. She will be
joined bv her husband sooa ana ttiey
will make their future home in that
city.

B. Heyman has on exhibition in his
show windows some very one pictures
of the Consolidated canal. One of

them shows the big steam dredge at
work.

Horace Slater expects to go for rec-

ords at the park next Sunday. He will
try.and lower the time made at Tucson
last by Graves, which was 1 :07 for a
half mile flying start. :

, M. i. Rice, a reporter of the Gazette,
and Mayor Monition, engaged in a phy
sical debate on Sooth Center street
about noon yesterday. There had
been a misunderaanding about the
management of the late celebration.
' Governor Hughes some months ago
began the collecion of portraits of the
governors of Arizona. Yesterday he
received 'a photograph of Governor
Goodwin, the first executive of the ter-
ritory. The photograph was sent by
the Bon, who resides at
Toccma. .

In the report of the bicycle races at
the park on Wednesday, W. E.
Yaughan is mentioned as one of the
riders. It should have been IT. V.
Vaughan in justice both to the wheel-
man and to Rev. W. E. Vaughan, pre-
siding elder of the M. E. church, Soutb,
for this district, who is not a bicyclist.

On Saturday night at 8:30 there will
be a a unique balloon ascension at Phoe
nix park. The ascension will be made
by MifB Hazel Keyes and will be at
tended bv a display of fireworks. This is

.a feat never attempted by a female'
aeroniut, and practised by only one
other member oi tne aerial cratt.

The following transfers of real estate

Where ?

Where Land is rapidly increasing
in value.

The best authority on the subject is

GEO. B. PERKINS,
Wall and Washington Sts.

ORDER NO. I

Celebration.

Eastern Visitors Entertained by a
Wild West Performance at

the Race TracK.

The railroad celebration waa for
mally closed by an exhibition of
feats of the range at the racing track
yesterday afternoon. The attendance
was very large. The exhibition waa
the best ever witnessed in the city. The
boys were on their honor to please the
eastern visitora and thev did it.

The first event waa a half mile daah,
open only to cow ponies. There were
twelve entries, and the three leading
contestants finishedjin the following
oraer : ai jtoore "Gray DICK," 00 sec. ;

Gray's "Buck" and Linn Orme, Jr.'s
"Point."

The second event waa an exhibition
of roping and tying down steers. The
following were the contestants, their
horses and time : Joe Basset's "Coalie,"
1:1; Linn Orme Jr'e,, "Buck," 1:35;
Jim Young's "Tonto," 2:09; Oscar Fel-ton'- a

"Palo Mino," 2:11)4; Geo. Sears'
"Nig," 2:35.

Roping, tying and marking wild
calves, which were required to be
thrown from on horseback, waa the
third event. Juetice Hayden on "Nig"
vfba in 1:05; Oscar Felton's "Palo
Mino," 1:15; Geo. Sears' "Nig," 1:19;
Joe Bassett'a "Coalie," 1 :35 ; Linn Orme
j re., "1uck:,"Z:;2o.

The exhibition close with a bronco
busting event. Firat money waa won
by Harry Leigbtner and eecond by Tom
Rice. For a apecial purae of $10 raised
on the ground Johnnie Moore rod 3
"Maneater" to a standstill.

The performance was enlivened by
Arriola's band.

Although the original program of the
celebration waa concluded on Wednes-
day afternoon and many of the viaitors
had gone away, new ones kept coming
in, ao that the streets were crowded to
a greater extent yesterday than on the
day before. Several of the city's guests
left last nighc for the south and west
and a great many went north this
morning on the earlv tram and all took
away with them a higher opinion of
fpcenix.

RECEPTION TO CARLSON.
The Energetic San Diegan Talks oT

the Southwestern Railway.
An informal reception waa given last

night at his residence by Mr. E. F.
Kellner president of the chamber of
commerce, in honor of Mayor Carlson
oi ban Diego. .Nearly all the promin-
ent business men of "the city attended
in the course of the evening., shook
hands with the energetic mayor, whose
hobby is the ban Diego & Phoenix rail-
way upon which he has been working
for the past six years and which, now
that the S. F., P. & P., has been fin-
ished, will become a Phoenix hobby.

Mr. Carlson aaid that he had been
delegated by the people of San Diego to
submit a proposition to Mr. Fairbanks
and his associates of the north and
south road, it is this: San Diego will
raise f5C0,000 aa a autaidy for the ex-
tension of the S. F., P. &'P., to San
Diego. The subsidy will be in the
shape of notes secured by mortgages and
payable on the completion of the road.
Beside this San Diego will aecure the
right of way and provide neceasary
grounds and terminal facilities.. Since
his arrival in Phftenix Mr. Carlson made
known this proposition to Mr. Fair-
banks, who seemed to be favorably im-
pressed and said that on his return to
Chicago he would lay the matter before
his associates. It is therefore possible
that within the next year the north
and south road will be building out of
Phoenix in two directions, for th south-
eastern line is almost an assured enter-
prise.

Mr. Carlson further 6aid that he has
been in correspondence with English
and other foreign capitalists who have
submitted terms. Tbe terma, however,
have not been acceptable to San Diego,
so they have not been considered.

Among the callers at the reception
were Dr. L. H. Goodrich, Mayor and
Mra. Monihon, Major 0. W. Evans,
General M. E. Collins, C. E. Patrick
and A. Redewill.
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Typewriter
35-3- 7 E. WASHINGTON. j

Bambiers.

t HORACE SLATER
. j

T...t Kides Halt a Mile in :1:H), i
Breaking Coast Record, and

100 Yds. in m Seconds

Becord for Arizona.

I KIBBY
'

Breaks the Quarter Mile

in competition

in 351 Seconds.

'. Ramblers Always Break Records.

J. S. GRIFFIN, !
A

. Agent. T

lor lam Soil hi Employees

on legal Duemess.
Ed Heaton of Taceon, arrived in the

city on yesterday's train.
J. H. Prince has purchased the saloon,

jmo. zs, wasnington street.
Jose M. Ochoa, recorder of Pinal

county, is over from Florence taking in
the celebration.

Attorney General T. D. Satterwhite
left last night for Tucson. He will re-
turn in a few days.

R. L. Long, clerk of the court of pri-
vate land claims, left for Tucson last
night to attend court. -

Judge Fitzgerald, who has been at-
tending the celebration, left for his
home in Solomonville last night.

Maj. J. A. Black of Tucson, was a
rassenger on yesterday morning's train
into Phoenix. Mr. Black is in the city
on business.

Mr. McNeil, of Iowa, and an uncle of
H. H. McNeil, of this city, was taken
suddenly ill Wednesday evening. He
was much improved yesterday.

Mrs. O'Neil, who has been visiting
the family of her nephew, Judge Ains-wort-

accompanied by her daughter,
left last night for Flint, Michigan.

Arrivals at the Lemon house yester
day were W. A. Barnett, Wellington,
Karis. ; Mrs. B. McDonald, Williams;
R. R. Fralick, A. Milligan, Denver.

W. E. Gray of Denver, was among
the late arrivals in the city. Mr. Gray
is one of the prominent citizens of Den-
ver, and was a former partner in busi-
ness of James A. Fleming.

D. S. Brown, of Loa Angeles, who has
been severely ill since his arrival in
Phoenix, is so much improved that he
will leave for his home tonight. Mr.
Brown is a well known newspaper man
of Los Angeles.

Guests of the Commercial yesterday
were W. F. DaviB, San Francisco ; Ed.
Heaton, Tucson; Asem Bear, San
Francisco; L. D. May, New York ; J no.
L. Overton, Pomona, Cal- - J. "W. White,
San Francisco: W. F. Cook, Cincinnati.
O. ; J. B. Stevens, San Francisco; J. A.
tsiacK, Tucson; u. H-- . .Norton, Los
AngeleajM. J. Egan, Clifton; B. F.
Mayer, El Paso; T. S. Crosa, San Fran
cisco; A. M. Franklin, Tempe. '

All trimi frtra hafrtra laavlnir V r m a
should call on the Phoenix Stationery
& JNews company and see the elegant
Mexican drawn work, Indian baskets,
curios and views of the Salt River
valley.

A REVOLTING RELATION.

Manuel Perez in Jail Seriously Ac-

cused.
Manuel Perez, for whom a warrant

was issued last Saturday night charg-
ing him with rape, waa arrested bv
Special Officer Garfias yesterday after-
noon. The accusation of rape is baaed
on the fact that the female with whom
he is alleged to have sustained

relations is under the age of
consent.

Complaint is made by the girl's
mother who discloses a peculiar rela-
tion. She hereelf waa engaged to be
married to Perez and under the promise
of marriage she waa seduced by him
and is now in a delicate condition. On
one pretext or another he delayed the
marriape. Last ftt.nrflnv niwlit aha ic
covered that her daughter had also
Deen ruined by her own betrayer.

The girl in spite of the disclosure was
infatuated with the brute, and when
her mother came to town to make com-
plaint against him, she ran away with
him. They were found together in a
mesouitft thinkef. nhnnt fnnr miloo
northwest of the city. Perez resisted
arrest.

His hearing will tflta nlaA at in
o'clock this morning before Justice
Johnstone.

THE BLUE AND THE GRAY.

A Rousing Camp Fire at J. W.
Owen Post.

J. W. Owen Post, G. A. R., held the
most enthusiastic camp fire in its his-
tory. It waa in honor to visiting mem-
bers of the A. O. U. W., who are also
members of the Grand Army, and also
in honor of men who belong to no post
but were brave adveraariea in gray.

The welcoming address was delivered
by Rev. Preston McKinney, chaplain of
the post.

He was followed by John L. Boyd of
Denver in a powerful and patriotic
addreBB.

Col. Willia J. Hillings spoke with
ua ual eloquence. He painted a picture
of war and peace and drew a lesson
from the experiences of the contestants.
Clojin? he aaid :

"Oh ye men of Arizona, be aa true to
the flag aa were the boys in blue, be as
heroic and unselfish aa were the boya
in gray. Make common cause with the
blue and gray in uprearing within these
borders an imperial commonwealth
whoae richea of mine, forest and field
challenge your largeet ambition, a land
of homes, where justice shall dwell, an
enduring political edifice from whose
high placea shall blaze out the lamps of
splendor and beauty, lighted by your
patriotism, your wisdom and your de-
votion to truth."

Other speakers were T. A. White of
Denver, an and J. D.
Vaughan, of etate of
Colorado.

"The Statue of Liberty," a magnifi-
cently rendered dialectic recitation by
T. F. Barnes, was loudly applauded.

Among the guesta were Judge Sterl-
ing and wife of Leadville, Colo., D. M.
Riordan of Flagstaff and members of
the legislature.

and all others are hereby ordered to
buy new WflTflllfltf or to have
their old uAlWlfiO ones put
in order at

I VANTILBURG
i Leading Plicenix Jewelers.

& DAVISON'S,
17 E. Washington St. i

D

in HI!

were yesterday entered for record:
Mildred Eager ahd husband to S. R.
Andrews, 100x149 feet in nw cor lot 6,
block 2, Dennis addition ; S. R. An-

drews and wife to Mildred Eager
100x149 feet in ne corner same lot and
block; James McMillan to W. D. Fnl-wile-

e. swj and nwj sws sac. 23
twp 3 n r 1 e.

Another injunction suit in the matter
of the payment of warrants issued by
the late loan commission was filed in
district court yeaterday by
General Francis J. Heney vs. P.J.
Cole, territorial treasurer, and Thomas
Hughes, . auditor. Ap-
plication is made for a temporary in-
junction against the payment of cer-

tain warrants pending the hearing of
the application for a permanent re-

straining order.
After the carnival had subsided on

Wednesday nigbt a brigade of young
men who believed that enough damage

' had not been done made a tour of the
town. They visited the Chinese

" v quarter, and kicked in every door along
the street. They proceeded thence to
Block 41 aud began the demolition of
doors. Marshal Molloy arrested several
of them but was compelled to turn
them all loose but one whom he caught
in the act. He's been kicking against
the jail door since..

The habeas corpus matter of O. A.
Turney will - be heard before Jude
Baker this aiternoon. The defense
claims as has been stated, that the ar-

rest of the anplicaut under a city ordi-
nance against carrying ' concealed
weapons was illegal for the reason that
this offense or act was not specified in
the charter as one against which the
city could legislate. Should this view
be sustained an attempt will probably
be made at the present session of the
legislature to "amend the charter so as
to cover the alleged defect.

Ship is
CALL ON

ORR&PEGK
, COMMERCIAL BLOCK,

For General Information On

REAL :- -: ESTATE :.: VALUES.

Messrs. Langdon, Linton & Co.,

--And Donald Grant & Co.,
Contractors of the Rio Verde Canal Comnany, promise to haye their construction force at

work March 20.

150,000 Acres of Goveroment Land

At McKelligon's you can get the finest
hand-mad- e Sour Mash, Bourbon and
Pennsylvania rye whiskies. No. 21,
East Washington street.

JUST RECEIVED

THE"

MILLER.".... HAT
Spring Style.

Eery well dressed man should have
one. Also full line of

New Goods
! From

John B. Stetson.
I
X GREENE THE HATTER,

Fleming- - Block.

As good as the best in the valley is open to entry, upon which the company offers to sell its
storage water rights. The price now is $15 per acre, J 1 cash, balance in annual payments.

2000 ACRES ARE LEFT AT THIS PRICE.
3200 ACRES WILL BE SOLD AT $16.00.

Then ?n and so on up to J20 in the early stages of construction.

HOME-MAKER- S :- -: AND :- -: WATER-RIGH- T :- -: PURCHASERS

To a limited number can now arrange for employment with the contractors. All particulars
can be had at the office of

The Rio Verde Canal Co
No. 10 Wall St., - - Phoenix, Arizona,J OS 108 West Washington Street J


